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Everybody wants them! - we expected a big demand, but nothing like what's
happened! These balls, marked with the individual player's name right here at the
factory at no extra charge, is the most terrific Christmas-promotion-off-season-
sales stunt we've ever pulled.

Of course the balls are Titleists. That makes a difference, too. Golfers natu-
rally would go for the ball that has been the choice, above all others, of the 1948
Big Money Tournament players. They've been going for it all season as you know
- and they still are.

Another thing- when thinking about this Christmas business, we figured that
a golfer would rather have a good ball than a fancy container to put collar buttons
in later on. So, instead of spending money on fancy boxes, we decided on this per-
sonal name idea.

And, boy, has it proved right! Sure, we've dressed the balls up in a special gift
package - our good old Famous Foursome is on every box - but it's the balls that
are making the hit.

If you haven't yet canvassed your members on this golfer's gift of gifts - DO
IT NOW! We don't want anyone disappointed by late deliveries-and the rush is
already on! Give yourself a big Christmas sales bonus and help us to fill your
orders early. Acushnet Process Company, New Bedford, Massachusetts.

ACUSHNE IJ(JI;: 0'All J') Sold the World Over Through Pro Shops Q!!ll



Bing rosby and Bob Hope will b in
a movi hort about We tern G cadd
training and Evan rcholar hip plan . . .
Film is planned to pr sent to old r golfers
and caddi boys lively, broad and valuable
aspects of WG caddy program. . . Ben
Hogan and Chick Evan also will be
featured in the picture with other pros
and Hollywood notabl . .. cotty e-
senden and Larry rosby arrang d th
job... Jack Kennan and Cam Eddy of
WG going to Hollywood a t chnical
advisors on the picture.

Next May 19 golf celebrities will gather
at late George Ade's Hazelden GC, Brook
Ind., when Ade's executors turn club over
to members after the 5 years' operation
since humorist and playwright's death ...
Twin Orchard CC (Chicago dist.) recently
turned over another $1,500 to Chicago Dis-
trict Golf Charities, Inc. for hospitalized
veterans' recreation fund. . . Twin Orch-
ard's annual pro-am events staged by club
with Illinois PGA have raised $7,000 for
veterans in past 4 y ars. . . M. K. Kar-
zen, Twin Orchard sports and pastimes
chmn., says oth r Chicago district clubs
have shown interest in conducting similar
ev nts.

egro golf rs suit for 815,000 against
PG dismiss d by R no court pt. 20•••
Plaintiff's attorney conceded that e-
groes' failur to comply with PG r gula-
tlons, rath r than color, w r ason for
denying piller, Rhode' and Gunt r ntry
at Richmond tourn ... If gro pro
apply for admission to PG tournaments
matter will b consid r d by PG E cu-
tiv committ during PG annual m t-
ing, Dun din, Ia., D c. 1-8.

Six months gap between declaration to
turn pro and eligibility to PGA-sponsored
tournam nts and additional requirements
of signing PGA tournament player's con-
tract is dismaying to amateurs who ex-
pected to turn pro promptly at winter
tournam nt if they core in priz money
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figures. . . Necessity of reducing tourna-
ment fields given as reason for PGA ac-
tion.

Leading private club getting incre
ingly reluctant to take tournament ,
cept national champion hip, We tern
Open and Amateur and Women' We t rn
G major event . . . Po ibility of egro
players and gallery at private club wh r
th y'r none too ager to hav a crowd of
white i further tightenin tournam nt
pro pect at bett r club . . . White pro
wondering when egro busine men will
build good cour e and hold tournam nt
with big pur e .

Longest recorded ace of the year made
by Wm. Winterton on Cortland (N.Y.) CC
300 yd. 11th ... Al Gerring, High Point,
N.C., muny course pro in weekly radio
program that gets many listeners. . .
Annual Evans scholar day held at Bob
O'Link GC (Chicago dist.) with Western
GA officials as hosts. . . Willie Turnesa,
National Amateur champion, tied fer 3rd
place in British Victory tournament at
Metropolis CC (NY Met. dist.) 2 weeks
after winning U.S. title.

Y Dept. of Park annual Knic r-
bock r handicap tournam nt thi year had
1,200 conte tant from th cit' 10
course . . • Onondaga G r t 11 it 50
years history in bookl t di tribut d to
members. . • Bill Mitchell, Onondaga pro-

kpr., in 21 t ~ear with club. • • Hi pre-
dec or, Jack Jone ,\ with th lub
20 years. . • J 0 Balnis, Bridgehampton
( . .) club pro tart Jan. 1, 1949
wint r a on pro at I-pa I land club,

lao
Denver stories bum-rapped Ben Hogan

for leaving without accepting first prize
money ... Hogan thought Freddie Haas
was a sure winner but Haas blew in the
stretch. . . Hogan telephoned the club but
the message was muffed. . . During the
Denver Open Ben appeared on two radio
programs to plug the vent ... Willow
Brook CC, Tyler, Tex., considering build-
ing new 1 hole course. . . Louise Suggs
on exhibition tour in southern California
and southwest.

E timated
majority of rad priva club in
tral and e t rn m tropolitan di trlct
over 50. • • Difficult to figure out an
an .wer for private club m mb rship at
pri . highly de irable young peopl can
afford ... Jerry Glynn, ky re t (hi-
ago di t.) pro and noted d velop r of

women golf , point out that in
Worn n' W tern Ama ur final on a
v r tough cour Ril y and Kielt had
m dal of 75 nd 76 and in G Ama-
t ur final at M mphi Turne a and Bil-
low' had 74 and 77 medal cor for
th fir t 18 of th final... "How w k
is th weak r e 1" ask Glynn.

Chicago Di trict Golf Charities, Inc.,
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appropriates $24,000 for 6-hole course at
Veterans' Administration hospital, Dan-
ville, Ill. . . . Course, designed by Allan
Wyman, Danville CC pro, will be 1, 5
yds.; par 23... Among players in Nether-
lands 1948 Open championship were
American soldiers on leave from duty
in Germany ... Joe Frasca leaves Augusta
(Ga.) CC to be pro at Parris Island (S.C.)
Marine post. . . Augusta members gave
Joe a farewell dinner and a deep sea fish-
ing kit ... John Anderson leaves Essex
County (N.J.) CC to become supt., Rich-
mond (Va.) CC... Jersey greenkeepers
gave their widely known colleague a big
send-off dinner.

A beloved veteran of golf, I Ro,
64, golf editor of eattle (Wa h.) Po t-
Intelligencer, died at eattl, ept. 20,
following an operation. . . Ale was born
in Prestwick, cotland... He came to
'eattl in 1906... For 30 year Ale wrote

golf in the orthwest and wa nationally
known a an authority and one of the
grande t fellows on cour ses, in loci er-
room and tournament pre room any-
where. . . One of hi entertaining tale'
was about caddying for Harry Vardon
when Harry won th 1903 Briti h Open
at Pre itwlck •.. Ale is mrvlved by two
daughters, Marjori Romano, Tacoma,
and Aimee Cannon, an Di go; hi two
brothers who are well known in .. pro

course maintenance programs func-
tion with efficiency and thrift has
been our business for over a quar-
ter century. Let us quote on your
1949 needs.
Toro Power and Gang Mowers - Mil-
organite Fertilizer - Buckner Sprinklers -
Jari Power Scythe - Chemicals - Sprayers
Supplies - Fertilizers - Tools - Grass

Seeds - Repairs for Toro Equipment

~~/a/!'-IJco
(Formerly New England Toro Co.)

1121 Washington St. (Bigelow 4-7900)
WEST NEWTON 65, MASS.

Memphis Country Club Site 1948 National Amateur
This club inaugurated a turf improvement program in
1947. It produced outstanding turf for the 1948 National
Amateur Tournament. Fairways were a velvet-like cat,:-
pet - greens were exceptional.
Fairway got Milarsenite at 400 pound per acre, three
time, spaced two weeks apart, starting in July, 1947 to
kill crab gras and clover. Milorganite wa used in ep-
tember, 1947, at 1,000 pounds per acre.
Greens got phosphate and potash generously last fall.
This year Milorganite only wa applied each month at
40 to 50 pounds per 1,000 square feet. Top-dressing wa
used when needed to keep runner buried. The Bermuda
gra s wa leafy and fine textured.
Mr. Francis and Jim Hamner may well be proud of therr
achievement.

THE
Our Agronomists and Sai! Testing Laboratory are at your SCI vice.

EWE AGE COMMI SION, Milwaukee 1, Wis.
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e
built with Rayon i

o I
o {PARE it with any oth rho t d v lop d for country-
club and e tate u e and you II agre -Goody ar famou

merald ord i thr -way bett r:

RESISTS
TOW· ROPE

STRAINS
WON'T
GOUGE
GREENS IT'S

SUNPROOF

1. LONGER WEAR 2. BETTER PROTECTION
FOR GREENS

3. FINER QUALITY

-two-braid reinforcement with
rayon cords gives Emerald Cord
incomparable toughness and
stamina - helps it resist shocks
and tow-rope action.

- its rounded -rib cover is
especially designed to avoid
scuffing or tearing up of greens
and lawns.

- the result of years of
Goodyear experience in mak-
ing all kinds. of hose for every
type of service.

Em rald ord is th 10nO'et-w aririz countr - lub hose by
far. In th long run, it many tra year of rVI mak
Em rald ord your thriftiest buy.

Thi famou hos ,with it attracti gr en, un-and-ahrasion-
re i tant co r om in 25-,50- and 100-foot I ngth .coupl d
with p cial h avy-duty nick I-plat d fitting', in ize ~ II

%" and 1". Ord r Em rald ord now from our d al r.

merald Cord T.". Th•.Goodv ar Tir & Rubber 'OmrRn)"

TH GREATEST N M UBBER
ciober, 194 5



Treat Greens NOW with

lfTe.er-Humllf
The Rich Soil Organic

Insure thick la ring turf next spring. Give
greens the proper fall treatment NOW. U e
HYPER-HUMUS, the rich, cultivated soil
organic. Benefits show fir t year and last up
to 20 years.
HYPER-HUMUS is always uniform, de-
pendable, and puts any type of soil in the
best possible condition. Promotes growth,
regulates moisture, and helps control brown
patch by maintaining healthy roots. Apply
HYPER-HUMUS according to formula.

See your dealer for quotations.
Write us for free leaflet and formula.

HYPER.HUMUS CO.
G Newton, N. J.

golf, Jim and Tom; and by thr e Utt rs,
Mary, Rebecca and Maggi , all re sidlng
in Ayre, cotland. .

Frank Murray leaves Glen View club
(Chicago dist. ) to become mgr., North
Shore CC (Chicago dist. ) . . . Alfred
Ackerman is new mgr., Glen View club ...
Franklin E. Walker returns to Evansville
(Ind.) CC as mgr .... Charles Lockwood,
formerly mgr., Pennhills club, Bradford,
Pa., is new mgr., Bahamas CC, Nassau,
Bahamas, BWI. . . Louis Loubard now
mgr., St. LOUIS(Mo.) ce... John Chalet
now mgr., Greensboro (N.C.) ... Philip
Saporita new mgr., Winding Hollow CC,
Columbus, O.

Big party at Bonnie Briar C ( Met.
dist.) celebrating pro al Di Buono' 25th
year at the club. . . Fancy program is-
sued. .. pecial prize event for men and
women. • • Is sue of Bonnie Briar ews
saluting al and recording his progress
from time he came to the club as a caddy.
. • New story terms al "on the scor of
value to his club, the outstanding golf
professional of the day." . . . Henry
Boury, Bonni Briar, put on top feed for
the gala event. .. lub members pr sented
Sal with an automobile and Mrs. Di
Buono with a gold bracelet. . . Dominick
Artese, cour e foreman who also ha been
with club 25 years; Mike Barret and Joe
Di Buono, aI's assistants; and Zit Turi-

AGIC CARPET"for
thanks to the

ROY E R
Compost

S h re d d e r - Mix e r

6

TOURNAMENT PLAY

Those lush, velvety greens that rate a nod from
the "pros" can be yours, too, by giving nature
a little assistance. Build up your turf with regu-
lar doses of Royerated compost. The Royer pre-
pares compost mixtures, shredding to uniform
size for maximum fermentation and moisture
retention, thus giving you richer compost than
is obtainable any other way. Fast and eco-
nomical. Reduction in labor cost will more than
pay for the machine. Get a Royer now and get
your greens in shape for 1949. Write for Royer
Bulletin 46.

Model NO
Royer 5-8
cu. yd s .
per hour.

GolJdom
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Hundreds of rubber fingers
do the cleaning.

* No more pinched. skinned
or bruised finishes.

* Only ONE moving part.

Introductory
Price

The first cientifically engineered ball wa her ever built. It
embodie all time-te ted feature plu modern design and ma-
terials uch a the water-tight 7V2" ca t aluminum ca e --- elf
aligning "Oil-Tight" bearing --- and tandard' own pecial
moulded rubber bru he which have hundred of pliable rubber
finger to gently rna age each ball bright and clean. --- One ball
or ix may be cleaned at one time by a few turn of the handle.
Every detail ha been checked and rechecked and thi new tand-
ard "Golfball" washer ha been tooled for production at an
introductory price of 17.50 plu 1.25 extra for a 5 ft. po t or

5.75 extra for tand a illu trated. Guaranteed to give ati fac-
tory ervice or your m ney back.

BOX G.
TANDARD MANUF (TURING (0

CEDAR FALLS IOWA

October, 1,1)4) 7



Mixtures carefully blended to your
specifications or our special formulas
for varying conditions of soil, climate
and ",..

High germination and purity.

TELL US YOUR PROBLEM

ASGROW SEEDS
Main Office: New Haven 2, Conn.

ano, caddymaster, al 0 hailed by club at
aI's celebratfon.

Northern Calif. PGA sharing one-third
expense as co-sponsor of new radio pro-
gram over KLX, Oakland ... R. W. Grain-
ger, managing director, Grainger-Adanac,
Ltd., Toronto, makers of MacGregor
equipment in Canada, visits MacGregor's
Cincinnati factory and tells Henry Cowen
Canadian golf interest at record high this
year. . . Club Managers Assn. of America
names Robt. Thompson, Detroit CC, genl.
chmn. of CMAA 21st annual convention
to be held at Hotel Statler, Detroit, Feb.
6-9... John Pomeroy, Red Run GC, Royal
Oak, Mich., is CMAA pres .... F. J.
Large, Pine Lake CC, will head conven-
tion entertainment committee and S. Gra-
ham Holmes, hotels and reservations com-
mittee.

Los Angele new public pitch and putt
course at Rancho opened with city offi-
cials, pro and amateur golf tars and film
celebrities in the ceremonies. . . Rancho
pitch and putt holes are from 90 to 167
yds. long. . . Fee is 50 cents a round..•
Maurie Luxford, pre ., L City R cr ation
and Park commission, me at this opening
of first unit in the huge Rancho public
golf layout.

Ken Putnam, Olympic View CC, Seattle,
Wash., pro, claims to have best group of

The First

Requisite

Of Good

Greenkeeping

Hardie High Pressure Sprayers for golf
course duty are available in a very wide
range of sizes and models, providing ex-
actly the capacity, style and price you
want.

Hardie spray guns, weed control booms,
and other accessories give the Hardie
sprayer a very wide range of utility. You
can use it for many different jobs. Write
for Catalog.

COMPANY. HUDSON, MICH.THE HARDIE MFG.
Los Angeles 11. Calif.

Portland 9. Oregon

C. W. Lewis & Son. Ltd.
Grimsby. Ont.. Canada

Export D.pt •• Detroit 26

Goiidon»



OFFICIALS GET THESE BENEFITS
IMPROVE TURF - SAVE MO E

ROSEMA Roller-Drive mower are
ALL-PURPOSE MOWERS that mow
your roughs as well a your fairway. 0

extra gang of rough mowers required.

They mow your bunkers and overhang
and mow the edges of your trap without
dropping off. Expen ive pecialized
equipment and hand trimming eliminated.

Adju t to or from rough mower anywhere
on the cour e. Time required for 7-gang:
less than one minute. Ro eman Roller-
Drive Mowers now have a full roller-
resulting in cleaner waths on watered
fairway.

For the only mower that will cut both
roughs and fairways - - - For the only
mower that will eliminate expen ive
equipment and hand labor - u e the
Ro eman Mower.

Ro eman Roller-Drive Mowers are de-
igned to mow your entire cour e at the

lea t pos ible co t. They have been
proved to do ju t that. Available in 3, 5
and 7 gangs.

TVrite for in [ormation today.

ROSEMAN MOWER CORPORATIO
EVANSTON ILLINOIS

PHONE UNIVERSITY 4-1842



- Adequate Water
Service Pays!

There's a dependable Myers Water
System that will supply plenty of
water at low cost for your needs-for
watering fairways and greens; spray-
ing weeds; for locker and shower
rooms, complete water service in
clubhouse and other buildings. See
your Myers dealer and inspect the
wide range of Ejecto and Plunger
Types. Capacities up to 4500 gallons
per hour; pressures up to 250
pounds. Write for catalog.

- young kid golfers of any club in the
world ... Ken's kids won Washington
State boys junior and Tiny Tad champion-
ships, Seattle Post-Intelligencer promo-
tions which were started by the late Alex
Rose ... USGA Journal calls attention
to violation of rule limiting amateur
prizes of retail value not exceeding $100
by noting that golfer who won an auto-
mobile in a hole-in-one contest forfeited
his amateur standing ... At Perry, Okla.,
third annual press and radio tournament
one of the prizes was the right to buy a
new car at straight list price.

Prince' GC at andwich, where ara-
zcn won the 1932 British Open, ha be n
bought by a private company for about
$80,000 and will be rehabilitated .•. 17-
year-old Dean Lind, Rockford, Ill., has
added to his U G Junior title, Illinois
high school and Chicago DGA champion-
ships, which about put the Rockford lad
in the Hogan class of junior golf.

Don't be surprised if Horton Smith
picks up a goodly piece of prize money
in winter tournaments. . . That knee
operation has Horton again hitting the
ball well and he can still putt with any
of them ... His recent 62, 9 under par
on Detroit GC course and his win of
Michigan's Hagen Day tourney at Grand

Mowing time can be cut-often as much
as 50 per cent-when grass-cutting blades
are razor keen. Greens and fairways look
better quicker-stay well-kept longer
when you have your own Peerless Sharp-
ener. There's no "going over" a second
time when your blades are Peerless Sharp-
ened. A Peerless edge cuts closely, evenly,
smoothly-and does It right the first time!

Peerless' fast-cutting grinding wheel
gives any type of mowing blade a keen,
smooth edge. Its rugged, precision mech-
anism gives years of trouble-fre service.
Write today for complete information.

P. S.: Peerless Sharpeners are perfect
for estates and country places, too.

Works with Any Mower • Easy, Simple to
Operate - Accurate and Durable - A Keen

Cutting Edge Every Time

PEERLESS SHARPENERS
The Popular Choice
Since r909

The FATE-ROOT-HEATH COMPANY - Dept. D-l, Plymouth, Ohio
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